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THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
County

' v ------r--------/
._...-_.-__.--.._.._...sEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, 7-Uz- , the

in and in writing, of

even date with these presents,

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be

interest thereon the rate of---- cent. per annum to be
l/

computed and

ntil paid in full; all interest not whcn due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
iti.!.st bc at any fim. past th. ard unD.id, th.n th. Eholc eourt .vidcnccd by s.id note--- to b.coEe ilun.di.t.ly tlu.,.t th. option oI thc holtl.r h.r.of, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee of

^ F,r, t -r . E r- ,e-u-tL heci,t.c all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

the aount due otr 3.id nole-, to bc coll.ctibl. a. r part thcr.of, if th. 3am. b. plac.d in thc hend. of .n attomey for coll.ctio!, or if .!id dcbt, or rny lert
ther.of, bc coll.cicd by .!__attomty ot by lesal gro.cedina3 of any ldnd (all of which is rccured rnd.r thir mortarr.); a! in snd by th. 3.id notc.--, rcf.rencc
beirg th.r€utrlo h.d, .. rvill mor. IuUy aDD.ar.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, tnat......-.--k/.*4*.........-......the

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing ttre payment thcreof to the e airf

t . {7"-f* )'v1-./
according to the terms of the said note..---, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to - - - - - - - -. dztz4. -,2 - - - -- - -, th e qaid

.-...-.---in hand well and truly paid by the sairr fJ.a-ta,L<--<--, I EoZ.-*-r^ I

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease unto the
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